The Lord’s Day Worship
September 15, 2019, 10:30 AM

HYMN

WELCOME
Jay Krestar
ELDER PRAYER
Jay Krestar
CALL TO WORSHIP
Psalm 150:1-2
HYMN
Hear All Creation
Hear all creation lift its voice / The mountains sing and
the rivers rejoice / For the name of Jesus, for His name /
And we His people saved by grace / We bow our hearts
and we bring our praise / To the sweet Redeemer, for
His name
Chorus: So with ev'rything we are and ev'rything we have /
We pour out our offering / And if ever we should fail the
rocks will rise up / And crown Him the King of kings
He mends our hearts, He keeps our ways / He lights our
nights and He leads our days / All for His glory, for His
name / There's nothing greater than to be His / To
bring Him glory and to fully live / For the name of Jesus,
for His name (repeat chorus)
© Modern M. Music (words), © 2001 Thankyou Music (music), Words by Margaret Becker / Music by
Keith Getty

He Is Exalted
He is exalted, the King is exalted on high / I will praise
Him / He is exalted, forever exalted / And I will praise
His name / He is the Lord / Forever His truth shall
reign / Heaven and earth rejoice in His holy name / He
is exalted, the King is exalted on high

Deliver me O God of love / From my sin, then I with
haste / Will tell the world You are a fountain / Rich in
mercy full of grace

© 1985 Straightway Music/Mountain Spring Music, Words and Music by Twila Paris

© 2009 L. Eugene Oldham, Words and Music by L. Eugene Oldham

MISSIONS MOMENT

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Daniel Barrier

OFFERING
Prayer & Offertory

Mercies Anew
Ev'ry morning that breaks there are mercies anew / Ev'ry
breath that I take is Your faithfulness proved / And at
the end of each day when my labors are through / I will
sing of Your mercies anew

NEW TESTAMENT READING
1 Timothy 1:12-17
PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Psalm 51
O God You are a fountain deep / Rich in mercy, full of
grace / But I a desert of transgression / Guilty, held by
sin's embrace
O plunge me in that mercy stream / Where floods of
grace in torrents rise / And wash me, cleanse me in that
tide / 'Til desert becomes paradise
Against no other have I sinned / Save God the just and
righteous One / Your verdict right, Your judgment just /
Although it leaves my soul undone

* While families are welcome to worship together, a nursery is available for
children 3 years of age and under in rooms #4 and 6. A cry room adjacent to
the sanctuary is also provided for nursing mothers and infants.
* All lyrics used by permission, CCLI #1333282

Create in me a righteous heart / A steadfast spirit clean
and whole / Forgive, renew, restore, and then /
Forgotten joys will flood my soul

When I've fallen and strayed there were mercies anew /
For you sought me in love and my heart You pursued /
In the face of my sin, Lord, You never withdrew / So I
sing of Your mercies anew
Chorus: And Your mercies they will never end / For ten
thousand years they remain / And when this world's beauty
has passed away / Your mercies will be unchanged
And when the storms swirl and rage there are mercies
anew / In affliction and pain You will carry me through /
And at the end of my days when Your throne fills my
view / I will sing of Your mercies anew / I will sing of
Your mercies anew
© 2002 Sovereign Grace Praise (BMI), Words and Music by Mark Altrogge & Bob Kauflin

OLD TESTAMENT READING
Psalm 46
SERMON: FEARLESS IN THE FORTRESS
Eugene Oldham
ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

HYMN OF RESPONSE: NO. 92
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
A mighty fortress is our God / A bulwark never failing /
Our helper He amid the flood / Of mortal ills prevailing
/ For still our ancient foe / Doth seek to work us woe /
His craft and pow'r are great / And armed with cruel
hate / On earth is not his equal

TODAY

Did we in our own strength confide / Our striving would
be losing / Were not the right man on our side / The
man of God's own choosing / Dost ask who that may be
/ Christ Jesus it is He / Lord Sabaoth His name / From
age to age the same / And He must win the battle

TUESDAY

And though this world with devils filled / Should
threaten to undo us / We will not fear for God hath
willed / His truth to triumph through us / The prince of
darkness grim / We tremble not for him / His rage we
can endure / For lo, his doom is sure / One little word
shall fell him
That word above all earthly pow'rs / No thanks to them
abideth / The Spirit and the gifts are ours / Through
Him who with us sideth / Let goods and kindred go /
This mortal life also / The body they may kill / God's
truth abideth still / His kingdom is forever
Public Domain, Words and Music by Martin Luther

BENEDICTION

9:30 AM
10:30 AM
4:30 PM
6:00 PM

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Choir Practice
Evening Worship

Matt Duraski will preach a sermon called
“Wisdom, Foolishness, and the Way of God”
from 1 Corinthians 1:18-25.

WEDNESDAY

7:00 PM Ladies’ Bible Study
2nd & 4th Tuesdays
facilitated by Paige Suclupe
7:00 PM Prayer Meeting
Youth Bible Study
Children’s Discipleship

